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Volume VI ,

Pres. Golding Expresses War
Opposition During Moratorium
Preside nt Brage Golding of Wrigh t·Sl>tc University, speaking at the
i11vitation o f sludcnls. told a Victn:1m Moratori um Day crowd that
he. pcrsonal!y, is opposed to the war in Vietnam.
He S3id war rcprcsc111s a fa ilure o f diplo macy. needless sacrifice.
and a to tal waste of ou r resources.
··1 om o ppo,.,d ." he added . 'l>cc•~sc the po>Sibly desirable
objective' th is country had . . .now seem incapable of atlainmcn ti
regardless of the outcome."

,.,MfMnt Goldlng add r•.-d 1tudenb durin g the Vle tnem W 9" Mor•1orlum l w,r
W~n-.c;1..,, H e tPok•
flnt •
•n l ndlvldual •nd then u PrMlct.nt o f the

Untvors lty.

Then , mo ving from the rote of
private citizen to that of Univer
sity president. Dr. Gold ing cau
tio ned the group not to confuse
the role o f a university com
munity with ,.ela tion to public
policy.
..Most students to doy .., he
said , " believe ...that a college
e d ucat ion ...auto matically en
dows them with the capacity for
:m d the responsibility tu make
wise political judgm en ts and
expound publicly their convic
tio ns on every aspect of pu blic
policy: This is nonsense!
"The capacity for good judg
ment comes wil h lo ng experi
ence. Any type of education
sh ould be dedica ted 10 in·
culcating a healthy respect for
the difficulties of arriving at
simple answers to com plex ques
tion$.'"
He to ld the group o f students.
faculty and Ou tsiders th at th ere
is co nfusion between liberal ed
ucation and democratic govern• ment . The first has to do with
culture, the s-econd with politics.
Dr. Golding- said: ··n.erc is liltlc wisdom in expccling or
hoping that a forma l education
. . .wilt produce citizens dcm on
s t rably superio r in political
wisdom. Political awarcne!':s
perh aps. but political wisdom 
no!"
He said the university exists
for pursu it of tru th , witJ1out
.:omprom.isc in rcse::uct- or discu s-
sions. ''Government. ..exists for
th e pumiit of comp romise!"

lint•

W . S.U.

Vlot nsn . M on\orlum pro1•s1or"s p l.card s>l •ed• f or . .n l tv In

a n lnMn• w o rld. FoJ •II our . -. . ·No MORE WA R .

Some u nive rsity people, lhc
president no ted. have corru p1ed
the two roles by mixing them .
Tiil!se • peopte ;-"expcctln~ po.li1i.;.'
cians lo display the freedom or
scholars, have demanded an
instant c hange in long·standing
policies.
Dr. Golding did not cancel
any classes Wednesday, making
attendance a matter of individual
decision . In ending h is add ress to
the campus group, he said , " You
meet today as cit izens who
happen to be port of th e Wright
State c'Jn:ununity. You ar .: prob-

Rehabilitation Program D e a n Warre n Abrnham I s 
WSU's N~~ 1~~!!~g Provost
Established at WSU
base. Advisors from community
groups and gra~uate schools are
reviowing the proposed curricu
lum for what they consider es
sential clement! in und ergraduate
training of rehabilitation educa
tion students.
A steering committee of repre
sentatives from each division, in
cluding continuing educatior.,
and the University administra
tion, is being formed .
Rehabilitation education and
counseling trains penonnel for
professions as employees in Stote
Vocational RchabiHtation Agcn·
cics, Rehabilita tion Centers,
sheltered workshops and similar
progranu. Meeting the needs of
the disabled and disadvantaged is
the long-range goal of the pr<>
gram.
Mr. IY.111 is planning the cur
riculum 10 include sociaJly, cul·
1un1lly and educationally de
prived pmo ns in the category of
..disadvantaged and disabled".
Wright State Univcn;ity rt·
ceived the federal grant after
requesting infomlBtiGn about the
training of the la1 ge number or
disabl ed students attending

Weekly
Calendar
Oct. 2 0 ... Choir
Mo n d a y,
Sing-Don Co•5ack - 3: 10. W.
C. Fields .1 Laurel & Hudy
movie~ Lower Hearth in
Cen ter I : 15 - 25 Cents

I

Tuesday. Oct. 2 1 ... Sk.i Club
Meeting. 12:00-12:4 5 No. 2
rm. UC Movies in Center 
!lua rdlan Statf
I : 15 - 25 Cents
Warren H. Alirahom ·.113s nppointcd last September 29 as Acting
Poovost for wsu. He will keep h is chair as Dean o r the Division of
Oct. 22 .. . Soccer
Wednc<day,
Continuing Education while fulfilling his duties as Acting Provost.
game at Cedarville. 3:00 p .m.
As Provost (second in command after President Golding). Dean
Movies in Center - I : 15 - 2 ~
Abraham's duties will consisr of evaluating reports coming out of
Cent>
various divlsion commillcrs; of reviewing budgetary and faculty
requests from the various divisions. He will be ttc1ive in the Thursday. Oct. 23 ... W. C.
adminisirution of promo l ion :inj tenure within th: focully. Dean
Fields laurel & Hardy
Abraham also is in charge of all faculty personnel records. as well :is
movies 3:30 in Lower llcarth
being responsible for the admmisuative operation of the Library and
of C'entrr. ~5 Cents :adnus3ion
the Registrar.
ln addition 10 the above, Mr. directs 1hc summer tcm1. wh ich Friday. Oct. 24 . .. Ski C!ut>
Abraham is a member of the is separa te m admin1strat1an and
O:rnce ..Warlocks... Movitt in
Curriculum Committee, the Uni· t.udget set-u p from the fal!. win
Center. J : 15 p .m. - ~~ Cents
versify Resoun:cs ConuniHcc. the ter a.nd spring qu.aricrs.
Saturday. Oct. 25 ... Cofftt
Pelitions Conunlttet and chairs
(The Continuing fdur.a t ion
ltoL.sc - R· 11 UC - Lowr-r
the Acadcmil! Council meetings
Division
i.s
an
admin1St
rat1ve
divi
Hcorth Lounge. Soccer g:in"'
whenever nec~S3ry .
sion
which
t:ikcs
muructors
usu
01 0.U. - 2:00 p .nc
As Dean of the Division of
Continuing Education . Mr. Abra· ally f1om 1he o ther dep~rt mcnts
h.-m is responsible fo r co-ordi· on campus. Also. 11 1s respo11sibl<" Sundny, Oct. 2h .... Ridins Cluh
Meeting
mning cff.-campu$ ac11vtt1cs. wch for those studen ts on campus
as the WSU extensions at Celina who ac.e not wo rking for a d~~
grce.
and
for
the
non<rcdi1
spc·
Mo
nday. Oc1. ~7 ... A1..'1.."l"•un1inll
and Piqua. His d1v1sio n also co-
Cl31 courses offered . It also runs
C"tub MC"ctin~
J ; 15 R\l\\tU
ordinates the late afterrtoon and
inooScrv1cc Cducallun programs for
.l05 Millttt . GuC"SI ~JX~Jk l·r
.
evening courses on campus and
teachers.)
Mr. Goglc \ l'A. G uor<11an
1nhu1cJ
alttr
~
:
30
classes here.
Dean Abraham holds a M.S.l:d
Additional fund• will be frum l nd1:inu Umvcnity. 1~
needed to implemtnl the pro
m3rricd. and has 4 d~ildn.•n .
gram now being planllU.
R

A rehabilitation education
program leading to a Bachekirs
Degree in the Wright S;,,1e Uni
venjty Division o f Education is
being pl3nned for next year
The curriruJu m, designed to
include study of man as a
psychological, social and l>iolog
icaJ unit, will prepare students
for immediate employment or
3dnti§ion to graduate school• in
rehabilitation counseling and rt·
lated fields.
The major will rely heavily o~
exisling psychology, soci<>logy
and hiolo&Y courses :.t Wright
State, according to Project Di·
rocto r Perry L. Hall. Mr. Hall is
NOrking with a $20, 19 1 budge:
provided by a f :deral Pl• nning
Grant for Rehabilitation and the
Helping Professions.
Mr. Hall, a n ine-year vetcmn
of the Ohio State Department of
l!du,ation Bureau o f Rchabilita·
lion Education, hopes 10 offer
the introduc tory course during
the Spring or Sumn10r, 1070.
quarter. He will teach the course.
Counc material, as envisioned
l>y ~'r. I !all. will be basically
prac tical with a p hilo'Pf'liical

Bbly .mo re awu e po!iticaJJy than
your c o nte mporaries wh o have
no t received an equivalent c d
ucation. Please rem ember your
education docs not of itself
confer political wisdom. .."

I

I

dc•·j

___ ,

j

WSU Professors
Back from Europe
Two me mbers of 1hc Wright
State University focuh y have re
tu rned from trips 10 Europe
where 1hcy altended professional
conferences this fall .
Dr. Jerry Hubschman c.f the
WSU Departme nt of Biology re
turned from
Bangor, North
Wales, where he PJrticip:itcd in
the Fourth European Symposium
on Marine Biology. Dr. Hub
toehrnan presented an invited
paper on growth and develop
mcn t of sh rim p, which repre
sented upects o f his research
over the past I 0 years. Scientists
from 2 7 nations l!l'thered for the
occasion, which marked the 2 1st
anniversary of the Marine
Sdeoces ubontory.
Dr. Rubin Battlnv, Professor
ol Chemistry at Wright S tate,
attended the Fint International
Confennco on Calorimetry and
Thermodynamics in Wanaw,
Poland . Dr. Battino gave a talk
entitled "Volurr.o Changes on
Mixing for Binary Mixtures of
Liquids - A Review", to fhe 240
acicntlsts from Poland and 26
o!hcr countries.
The conference, jointly spon·
aorcd by the International Union

of Pure and Applied Chemistry
and the Polish Academy of
Sciences, was held al the Palace
\lf Science and Culture. This
skyscraper, • copy o f Moscow
University, was presented to the
Polish people by S1alin.
Dr. Battino visited lhc labora
tory o f h is Posl·Doctoral Re·
search Associ:.te. Di . Emmerich
Wilhelm, in Vienna. Austria. Dr.
Wilhelm and his wife arc spend
ing a year and a half viJitlng
Wrigh1 Slate.

Briefs

(CPS) - The Pentagon is feel
ing pressure h' cancel defense cd·
uc ation fund~ at schools where
ROTC is ~1s..red•t cd , a.-cording
to Rep. F. Edward Herbert
(D-La.). ch01n~an <f 1hc l:ouse
Am lCd Services subcommi1trr
which ha< made J srudy o f
campu s f u i:1mn o,rcr nulllary
u a111ing Jnd r ci..:ru1 t111~
lkrbcrt. releasing a re port of
his corn11111tcc . ~11.1 most c:amp u'
crit1cuar. of ~{01 (" '' ··w11hou1
me rit." The comm111 cc 1qectcd
C!'1t1cisms th at dr 111 3nd th e wear·
ing H f umform' IS ('),, C('~1 ve. that
direc to rs of R(l J(" program~
should nu t a u1 oma111;all)' gel th e
tit le of f"''~!.._·,1'or, :rnd th at 3 Stu·
c.Jent \" l10M! cducarinn h J~ hccu
paid r,u hy lhc government
sh ould not be :!>llhJCCI lo 1mrncd·
1atc mduc 11on 1r he drup\ acn C
Ihe comrn11tcc agreed '¥.1l h
one cnt 1c 1111m
1ha1 .h:;.1dcn11c
rathc1 1h.111 nulatary 111Mru c ltu~
sho uld l c ..ch .tcadcnu..: ROl C 1_
sub1cc1s i he nulit.ir' !.hould not
wa )tc 11\ 11nw tr) 111g to mJmt:lln

RO rC' J I I"' I C.!):Ut.' ....:hool'
whe re pH"'!lollfC .t}.:•1111:.I I I I\ gr t.1 1
1:1c ..0111nllttc ..• .ilv. '-.!Id HO It
umh \houl J hl' 1c1·1n \t.' d "!I....
0

.1

UJn "-· c

\ d lChll

lnJ ~C'

'1111p t1'\llllt.•
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lh uHl lll l·

,,11J

The Didactor, an automated
leaching machine, will be dcmo n
strattd Monday, October 20th at
2:00 p .m. in the instructional
Materials Scrivccs Department.
Lessons on filmstnp arc viewed
on a rcarvi.ew projcctur snecn.
Each frame contains one unit of
the lesson. !lbny · frames have
questions and a multiple<hoice
of answers, up to five. The user
indicates his 1.nswcr by pushing a
i>utton. On the basis of answers,
the Did1ctor presents mo re ad·
vanccd, remedial o r supj!lcment·
ary material. Seldom will lwo
USCr5 see exactly the same frames
in ~oing through a program.

BUS SCHEDULE •.
CHANGES
Eff~ctlv r

Mond•y, Oet. 20

I. ON TUESDAYS ANO
THURSDAYS, THE FIRST
TWO TRIPS FROM THIRD
ANO M U R R A Y W 1 LL
LEAVE 5 MINUTES EAR
LIER, AT 7:30 A.M. AND
8:15 A.M.
II. ON MONDAYS THRU
THURSDAYS, THE 6:35
P.M. TRIP WILL LEAVE AT
6:30 FROM THIRD AND
MURRAY.

PART-TIME l .D.'S
Attention: Part-time Siudents!
1.0. cards' will be issutd to all
part-1lmc students but the cards
wlll not contain photographs.
All pa.rt-Lime studcn~ please
fill out an information card In
room 416 Odman Hall from 9
a.m. to S p .m. Mond• y througll
Friday 11 at the table located o n
the first Ooor of Oelman Hall
from 6 p.m. lo 9 p.m.. Oc1ober
2().24 .
NOTICE: All s1udcn1s muSI
have a new l.D. card.

6rM6E ~Yl:lflS

Wi\TtRWd
Oct.2.6 8·12 P.M.
I.OWE~ HEAP.TB LOUlf&E-

<6

UNIVERSITY CENTER

-1~!-~ f~~~-~

~Effl[SHMENT S SERVED

( S.M.Al.J., ADMlSSlOX GHAAG.E)

**** Late"t
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Flick.s

****

8 \' RICHAR D OISHOP

and mosl loved comedy team of
Laurel and Hardy. They were
lwo of the few comedi2ns of the
W. C. Fields and Laurel and •ilcnl era who were equally
Ha1dy live again this week as funny in the "talkies," pro d•1cing
Beta Phi Omcp sponsors a film comedies together from 1927-52.
series of tru!y classic comedy. On One thin and one fat, one timid
Monday, Tuesday, Wc~ncsday, and one brash, ond both of them
and Friday the tilms will be unbchcvingty foolish and incom
shown at I : l 5 and on Thursday peter.I Laurel and Hardy . man
a t 3 :30 in the lower hearth aged to rr~4t te a unique comedy
lounge of the Center for 25 that has delighted millions.
cents. All of thc<e films were Alth11ug h u sually well in·
made from 1930-33 and are two- tentionod in their endeavors they
reelers (about 30 minu1es) as arc doomed for d..struction. In·
were many o f the comedies at evitably they will be forced to
that time.
destroy cars, houses, and pianos
W. C. Fields "The Barber in a frenzy thal tliminatcs any
Shop" (Mon. I: 15), "The Fatal cluocc of rCliSOn.
Gius of Beer" (Wed. l : 15), and
Stan Laurel (who incidentally
"The Pharmacist" (Fri. l : 15) was an understudy to Chaplin in
were produced in 1933 by Mack earlier davs) directed most of
Sennett and written by F ields ti;•ir Y)"....tcst films. He developed
himself. la " The Barber Shop" their g.~ to en art and made
Fields peays Corneliu s O'Huc, a thcu
charactc~ c~ alive
bumbling and carefree barber . ~ skinny .Stan i.nd big Ollie, the
who discovers he is shaving a '""":"""ts who alwayi sun1
notorioua gangster and then sclS destined for trouble.
out to capture tl.c criminal and . All of . these films are ...,II
claim a S2,000 reward.
worth seeing, especially for 25
"The Fala! Gius of Beer" cents. Perhaps the -interest in
(Wed. I : 15) Is probably the best these f~ms may spark similar
of these comedies setting Fields ftlm scncs of . Laurel and Hardy,
in the for north in the lmd of Charlie Chaplin, Mack Sennett,
the Royal Mour>tcd Police. Fields Harold U oyd and other giears.
is a young :nan who came into These films arc usually not very
to wn and drnnk ..the final gJ:u:s expensive and are ones . ~at
of beer." During this mm Fields c!anno1 be seen o n 1clcvu1on.
displays his wry humo r periodic· How abou1 it, Student Ac livilics?
ally throwing his shock door 10
proclaim that "Ir ain'l a fil night :.:·~~-::::(.:-:~:::::.:::::-~...'.:;:::::::.;:::::::::.:;.:..:·:·:.·:-,.,... .
our fo r man no r beast!" where·
f.1'/TA PllA S/LLOQ UIM
upon he would be hi1 in the face
with a do uhlc hand ful of snow.
llert• I lie
Al one point he S3YS "'The time
lk lll'ath the sky
has come 10 ••kc 1he bull by the
0. what ~his tt·orld did ro me
1a1J and focc the silu:1 1io n." With
Though
I was still in my teens
liulc plot or reason thi~ film
I stay cJ IU"tlr tire gn.J1111d
ranges from dcl1gh1ful 5;1111c 10
Yer was fiercelv srnu·k do wn
uproarious comedy.
F o r life was quftt• n1dc
1111cn II'. C. hclds madr " l l1c
ll'uh
us <'n1C!l 1•issinules
Phamuc1s 1" he and Scnncu ht•·
A ml I a under 1·omig one•
came 1m•oh\.'d in a st ruggle hc
Could 1101 sun •hie it a/0 11<'.
causc Fields \\an ted 11 11tlcJ " \\ .
C. Fields in a Drugstore." Surpri·
l mgly Sennett won o ut amt th ey
/Jlrss 1hos,· wl1r1 /a11..'r s1aml
comb111cd 1hc1r gcnms to p 1 uducc aho r ..
1h1s lively film. Lsually though
t:ul wlusp<•r, ··1 \\'1111Ja ,,·h o
h cl<.b won in his cons ta nt ~:i11ie\ \·he· \\'(/\. ••
" 1th
prt•du c.:crs. <l irecior~ .
lh'fp 1h11sc• 1ha1 darl' to \ill'
c a111cra11.,.n, \\ril~ I":!>, anJ J~ 3
"/ Ant'H ltl'r. "/or 110111.: du/.
mattcr of fot.•1 jus 1 ahotH eveiy·
Cu rse tfw.w which 1';1hibitcd
hotly.
UH'
"/\ny Old Por1" (luc.. 1.15)
Ami Aepr me ;;nm bt•ingfree.
ant.I "Anolher hnc M e:i.s" ( rhurs.
l . J. 1~·n11is
J :.lO) :ue films of the grea1cs1
W. C. Fields and Laurel
and Hardy Live Again

."'<?"'

..,.."

RENAULT

of DAYTON
Yeor- End Cl....aronce
'&e Aa.HAULTe
• • N•M."'

M11 l n

aL

First National Bank
FAIRBORN, OHIO
l'AEM8EI!
fEOERAL RE~ERVE
SYSTEM

IMPORTANT!

TEACHING MAC HJNE

Pentagon Is
Under Pressure

e\ C f

'• •

GUARDIA N

Page '2

MEM8E~ FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Phone 878-8681

The Cuardian
Has Moved!
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP IN AND
VISIT THE NEW " GUARDIAN" OFFICE!

267 ALLYN HALL
Call ext. 538 for Information

'
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Senate

PLACEMENT OFFICE
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

IN THE SENATE
MEETING

W. C. Kellerman
D1rcctur of Placcmcn l

Sign up in Placemen l Office
Room 4 54M Ally n Hall

ll1c Stude nl Ac 1ivi11cs Dcparl

Tuesday. \Jclobcr 2 1
Lybrond, Ross Bros. & Mon1gom ery U.S. Offices

A ccounting

Slaff Accoun tants

Wednesday, October 22
Arthur Anderson & Company

Majo r U.S. Crlrcs

A ccounting

St.iff Accoun1a11t s

Wednesday, October 29
Proctor & Gamble

All U.S. A.

Business Mk tg ..
Econ, & Lib. Arts

Salesman

Thursday. Oclober 30
The B. F . Goodrich Company

Nort!lcastcrn O hio

Technical
Process & Product Devel. 10
Chem.. Physics, Engr. Rubber & PlaSlics products
& in Chemicals

mcnt

No n Technical
Business. Acctg., Fin. Business Training Program, Audit
any acadi!mic m~j or
Trn. Prog., Mktg. Tm . Prng ..
Syst. Trn. Prog .. Soles. E1r..
Audit Staff. T~ Spcci?.lization .
Mgmt. Services, Special i''<'!<'am
(Sec Sign up Book for further
Details on these positions)

Arthur Youns & Co_m pany

U.S. and Certain
Foreign Countries

Ac'Clg., Majors &
'MBA's

Friday, October 3 1
Social Security ~dministration

Ohio & Michigan

Educarion, Bus. Admin..
Liberal Arts

...-

.

B.S.. M.A., M.S..

Findlay, Ohio'

Marathon Oil Company

Claims

Rcpr~sentativc

Trainee

Accounting, Finance, Co mp. Sci.

s

MB A
&
nems. Math'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---·-··~
· ~~~~....:~~~..:::.:::::..~~~~~~~~--
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Sports
Wsu
•v

:

•a'!:..:"11~?.;..
. ·:.-:~Yo~:-'>":...~,::e...~»~">:::...~~~
0

DISRUPTION ROUNDUP
from 7:00 to 9 :00 p .m . avting
Oct. 20 (Monday) .
i WASHI NGTON - (CPS) - As
.
J we cmrer the new sch ool year.
We will use Lttc new Spinning the final campus disruption score

I

.

.:t~"*-."::..~~,~~ ' Hills Junior High on . Eastman. card for last year re•ds: 900
·

"Ave. and Woodman Drive . East- students expelled or S'Jspcnd<d
~man is the first streel to the A 3 nd 850 students reprimanded at
' right o ff of Woodman juSI north lf 28 of the major 1roublc school<.
" of the route 35/Woodm:m ex- it>
~
iii c hange. Across from the Dayto n t ...
' r ower and Light Golf course.
ii;
Only basketball candidates it>
October S, in Oelman Hall , lhe word was given thal the Los" will be allowed in the gym. ll!
- \
Angeles Baptrsl College lrSlcd c- he n• ._~er•,all schedule wJ > really f Plcase do not bring o ther pcoplc.: "'
· '-llllll:'r·- •
fro m Los Angeles. CaHfornia. Tite word was passed on du ring the ' they can"t come in.
_
~
o rganrzalior.al rncolmg for Wrighl State's firSI basketball leam. Don "
YoJ wrll h ave 10 bring your l:~_...
lf'i
Mohr, WStrs uthlc11c director. opened the meeting with 3 rousm.&l own practice equ ipment. mclud- ~
";.
cxh1biuon of papc1 pass111g, while 1hc cand1da1es cx.lu b11cd their 111g your ro wel. We will not" be " k
'.~Li="Jl!~a.
boundle:.s enthusiasm by allemptlllg l o ~cat a ll ~1xty·~r-so o fl able 10 keep things 111 lockers ex- ·
~
1h en~1.,: lvcs in the br,ck row o f the auditorium.. In all seriousness. ~ ccpt du ring pracace time. Yo u ~
.,
however. th ere was a good turn-lU.JI 31 the rncet111g and another 25 J m ight bring a lock JllSI to use for ~ ..
'
unable to come had al rc:idy co 111 :.ictcd the coach.
~ prac 1 icc
"

h t J
LA B a1)r,r,S
s
.f
•
F rom Ca l.,,J omia

or

the Stutlcnl Gove rnment
will have an open mect111g on
Oc1ober 22. 1969, al 3: 15 p.m.
in the student union.
This meeting will be fur lhc
purpose Of Organizing and acliV·
aling a new Activities Committee
for this year. TI1c comrnjnce of
last year has managed 10 carry
forw3r d just a few members ,
t~crefore, a new life is needed.
Student Ac tivities Dept. has
already shown its willingness to
provide different and entertaining
activities for Wrighl State Stu
den ls. The dcpanmcnl . wac- the
sponsor of 1hc free bus ride to
.Miami University for the soccer
game during the firSI week of
school. Also du ring the first
weck 1 a portjon of your activi
ties' fees, as disiributed by this
depa ~tmcot, were used for lhe
slide show (to be show:n apln
sometime), and all of the activit
ies during ..Freshman Day" in
cluding the bonfire and lhe
enlcrtain:men t. '
Work i.s now un der way . on
this year's coffeehouse, which
a!so comes under this depot·
men!. On November 14, 1969,
Student Activities a bringing t o
Wright State "Your Father·•
Mustache," a very well-known
gay "90's" band. There is going
10 be quite a bit of work 10 be
done o n both o f these and 0 U1er
upcoming tvcn ts.
Any in1crcs1cd students a.r e
mo r~ than welcome to 3ttend.

I .

1:.

..-1"'7
-.':J(;;;:;:

Mr. Mo~u o pened the meeting
with .a bnef cxplanauon of 1..h.c
or e~~:;..:! t1011 of t.hc 1 e~m. As 1t

pra~uc~s

s1ands now.
w1I! be held
fhrom sevens u.nl'i! nmlcl oil cloc
J k . al
t .c new
pmm.~~ . · 1 s u111or
1
l l1g;1 gym. ~o vr. rt<;.S allowed Mad Raver ~hool Board Ruhng),
with the first prac tice on Oct·
"0 wsu I
·h· d
0 b
er ~ · .
tas pure asc
fi ftee:r unrforrns to da1e, bu1
thcrl.! arc ho~s o f carry~ng
1wen 1y r~lCn Wtlh. two slartmg
trams. Games wdl be pl~ycd
under 1he NCAA. . rcgula11~ns.
since w::. hop:c 10 JOtn officially
nex1 year.
Coach Ross then 1ook tJ1c
floor to speak of his require
me nts fo r the team. Firs1 311d
foremost, he' will have no man
on the team that will either
rcllec 1 badly on WSU. o r will no1
dedicate l11msclf 10 the game. ·· 1f
we 0trc going lo compe te. \l. C a rc
gomg to huvc the hii.!h es1 cahhcr
ol boy. .and,'" the coa-;h said,
"1f you are11'1 dl'du.:a1ed. 1hNe 1s
no s~ nsc trying !01 1he team' '"
Coach Ross in1ends 10 s1311
f1om :icratch , forming has o pm1u ns exclus1vr.ly from what he is
shown on Lh~ <:ourt. ··11 1s up to
the candiduac lo ~h ow (111c) wha1
he can do." l herc arc only
th u ty·six days of prui.:11ct to
whip :1 team 11Ho sh ape for the
first ganlt, which means ti lo ; o f

J.•:

l•riinJ.,.

I

~~~i==~~"~

work for the hopefuls and. later~ Your first prncticn wm
the icam itself. n 1c ...chedulc is jconsist of some ba.ske-tbaU tests ~
001 Jn easy one; Ohio U. alwJys ~for ability. quickne'8. st rength'
has 3 stro ng team and Ohio S t::ale •and agility .
has the niigh1icst Frosh team in
You should be wOTkmg out ~
rncent history.
. n. your own before ~..; : . 2~th,'
As an added incentive 10 all
lus wrll help you be io phySJcol <Ii
fans Lhc Dayton game o n Jan- 4fOndit1o n for prac lice.
'
'
.
b· bl b ~~~~~t.c
uary 14, I 970 ' Wl11 pro a y e
played in the new Fieldho use.
Coach Ross demands dedication
WSU SPORTS
from the players - whnt say we
n. •rt•c-'. .... thl• •port• ..-9C
vh Ow h im some dedicatio n as
••,. 1.. ,.-rt, i t . . . . .,.,,,.,,.
1
4
fans wiLh t.hc wholc-heuted SUI>
' ' 1;;:' ::~r-Ath•••k 0 1,.ct•,
Ori of \VSU's firs t Mighty Five.
10._ v..t- s.cc.... •~rtar
P
JI'" l..•MHt-...- a. .11.a ti.eu •••• "•'
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Don Mohr .ctdr••s..d tl11 ty 1>ro1i>oc1h10 u,,dld•t n tor Wright S ui•· ,. t1111 ..,.n~uv
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HASTY TASTY
1864 Col. Glenn Highway

WHYS A NICE GIRL
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TRENOARJTMAKES YOllGLAO YOIJREA G/Rl!

Fast Sel.f.-Service
Ranch Burgers
Hambu rgers ..
Cheeseburgers
Fish ..
French Fries
Large Drinks ..

soi:
20c
25c
30c
18c
15c

October 20, 1969
GUARDIAN

Pitt News
Closes Down

Grad Fellowship s
Will Be Awarded
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
Na1ionnl Re<earc h Cou ncil h"5
been called upon again 10 advise
the National Science Founda tion
in lh< seleclion o f condidates for
the Fo unda1ion's program of
gradual< and regul>1 poSldocloral
fellowships. Pa nels of ouistanding
scienllSls appo i111ed by 1he Re·
search Council will evaluate !l~
p licatio ns of all candida1cs. Final
sclec1ion will be nude by Ille
Foundation, w ith awards to be
an nounced on Morch 15 , 1'170.
Po scd ocloral and gradua1c fel ·
lowships will be aw.,ded for
Sludy in 1he ma1hema1icnl . physi
cnl, medicnl. biologicnl, engineer·
ing, and socml sciences, and in
tho history and/ or philosophy of
s .1encc. Awards will not be made
in clinical. educa ticm, or l'> usincss
fields , no r in history or sociaJ
w ork. nor for work •ownrd
medica l o r law degre es.
Application may be nude by
college senio rs. grad uate studen1s
w orking in a degree program, nnd
wishing 10 d o
individua ls
postdoclornl wo rk. All applicanls
must be citizens o f the United
States and will be j udged solely
on tl1e 1;,,is o f cbili1y. In the
p ostdoc t oral program only ,
fellowships will be offered also
for woik in applied and em pirical
stu dies in lhe field of law whic h
employ tlte me r.hodology of die
sc ienc es or which
~ocia l
interrelate with research m the
natural o r social sciences. 11lc
plan of study or research in the
field o f law must b• 31 th e
postdoctoraJ academic level, since
rostdoctoral fello wships ore not
intended fo r st ~ ..., to ward an
advanced degree of any kind.
Applicants for the grad'-'Ate
:wardl will be required to take
the Graduate Record Examina·
lions d esigned to test scientific
aptitude and achievement. The
examtnations, administered by
the Educatioe.al Testing Service,
will be given on Jo.nuary I i ,
1970 a t desipnated centers
throughout the Ur.i:ed States and
in cenain foreign countries.
The onnual sUpends for Grad

untc Fellows nre ns fo llowi :
S2400 for the first-year level;
S2600 for r.he inlermediatr level :
and S2800 for the terminal year
level. The basic annual stipend
fo r Postdoctoral Fellows is
S6500. Dependency nllowances
and allowances for tuition, fees.
and limited travel will a.l so be
provided .
Further information and appli·
catio n rnaterinls may be obta.ined
fro m 1hc Fellowsh ip O ffice, Na
tio nal Researc h CJuncil, 2 101
Con s t i 1ut ion Avenue, N.W.
Washingto n, D.C. 204 18 . The
deadline date for 1he submission
o f applica1io ns fo r graduate fel
lowshi ps is December 5. 196 9,
and for regular postdoctoral fel
lowships. December 8 . 1969.

WAI G H T PATTERSON AFB, OH IO - J•m.• Noel . • vec>IOgls t from Wright
S l•I• Uni"enny , e.llen"Wnes • strange form•tlo n In • 11eult et Wrlgtu·P •H•uon
stall!ICt lt•.
AFB H e c onf irmed the d l1eovere..-1· Mllef th•t the formallon
T h-. 11•u lt. in Building 1&7. wn kept e e>'d to uore mm. '"If h hltd n ot been
c o ld , th• s t el.ctlte, wh k h hh p robllbly bMn forming for the P•U 1& yea ..-s,
w ou ld h ave b"n m u ct. luger - would re.ach a ll the way 10 th• tloo..-;· Noel
M i d . " Ttte stel ac: tlte WH formed when • le•k In the veut1 c e iling allowed water
10 ' " P througf"t the CO'}Cf•t•. The c •lelum h lcarbonete In th• concrete •nd th•
wet•r lo nned • m ixture. wh ich, ..-.men hit b y • ' ' • formed mlner•l c • IC:he or
n ..r: tites.'" he • •Pl•lned.

w•• •

Wright State Students
Abuse AJlyn Cafe teria
B y J o n Braiel1 o n
G u ardl•n S t•tf

62 C hevy B etA ir, Four Door, $ 350 .
Phone 223 6779. Cell after 5 .

The mosc d ifficull ca feteria 10 keep clean is the one in Allyn Hall.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- J
Mrs. Kay Miller, who runs that cafc1eria. wishes 1hat "the ~tuden ts
were as considerate in taking 1.heir trnys back as they arr wht n they
..:ome th ro ugh the lines." She poinrs o ut 1hat the personnel being
used fo r i.ble-clcaning wo rk ar peak cafeteria hours could be used
m o re e ffect ively elsewhere. lltis also puts an added slrain on the
wo rk lo ad o f 1he food p!epare11.
The Student Center cafeteria wasted to keep the tables dean.
L,,:rry Grubb. Dircc1or o f
has so for managed 10 avo id the
proble m of unclean and messy Food Service< at WSU. re ports
th e ac tu3l amo u nt spent in
1h:il
tables b ul Mr. Grubb says 1his
condition is beg.inning to be re cleaning up 1he two ca fererias
versed . Grubb emphasizes that he comes 10 about S200.00 a week.
is open to any suggest ions which The normal amount spent for a
may alleviate the cafolcria prob comparable o pcrauon el~ewhere
is usually around S 125 .00 a
lems.
One last point: that 53800 a week. Grubb said.
Mr. Grubb also said r.har
year spent o n table cleaning
comes o ut c f the students" a!most no o ne is taking back his
rray, as o pposed to die co
pocket.
WSU is losing $75.00 a week operat ion the students gave \\hen
in the operation o( its two cafe the University firs t opened.
te.ria.s o n campus. The 'llOney is
bcing spent to triple {fro m last
yea r) the cleaning force necessary
t o meet minimum health stancl
uds in the cafeterias. This means
that $3800 a year is being

ATTENTION
SENIORS

YGU CAN GET INVOLVED WITH WUS ACTIVITIES .
THERE W ILL Bf. A MEETING OF ALL G RADUATING
SENIORS (Decer.iber, Moren, June, and August) ON

MONDAY, OCT. 27th
In OELMAN AUDITORIUM
At 3 :30 P,.M.
YO DISCUSS THE PLANNING
OF THE 1970 COMMENCEMENT

BLOOD DONORS
Cash Paid
$10.00

...........

, K>AY'fON

Monday, October 27th, 3:30 P.M.
OELMAN AUDITORIUM

BIOLOGICAL INCORP.

Wright State
Cafeteria Hours
Fall and Winter Quarters
STUDENT CENTER
Snack Bar

~.

Neil Paulson , Commencem e nt C ommittee
Cnairmon, will invite all intereste d seniors to participate
by serving an various committees. Each committee (com
prised of >eniors) will be respC"n sible for the plonning
and ca r rying out of the d ifferent comme nce m e nt func;
l ions. H e re is the opportu n ity for sen io rs to make their
graduation a REAL Se n ior Car1i m e n~emen t.

PITTSBURGH (CPS) - The
Pitt News. lhrice weekly studcru
newspaper 3l the University o f
Pit1sbu,gh (Pa.) . ceased publica
tion hue last mo nth nfler thc
stuff issued a SCI of demands fo r
bcller compensation for its wo rk.
In a full page cdilmial on
Sepe. 25 signed by 3 2 staff mem
li<:rs, 1he News SJid. " In 1l11s day
of sclf-<lctcrmincd individuals.
fewer and fewer people find the
time to wo rk for no lhing . Con·
sidering the quantity and quality
o f the Pitt News staff. It 1s quite
obvious th3t the sclf-satisfoctiun
received from doing somethulg
w11h o ne's abili1y a.nd rime is no
lo nger sufficient payment for ser·
vices re ndered .
"TI1e staff wants mo ney.
crcdil. and other rewards for
their time spent o n the news
po1>er." The Slaff ceased pubhca
llOn o f lhc News with thal Scpr
issue. TI1ey :uc seckmg
~5
S'l .000 lo spend o n Slaff SJlaries
th ro ugh m id-M:u ch and o ne uc:1d
cmic credit per 1erm for p:arttc·
ipa11ng in a j ournalism seminar.
The Un1 versi1y docs no1 have a
Journalism School.

7:30 A .M . • 7 :00 P .M . MON.-THUR:i.
7:30 A .M . - 5:00 P.M . FRIDAY
8 :30 A.M. - 12:30 P.M . SATURDAY

Ala Carte 11 :00 A.M . - 1:30 P .M . MON. · FRI.
4:30 P .M . - 6 :30 P.M. MON.-THURS.

ALLYN HALL
Snock Bar

7 130 A .M . - 9130 P .M. ,.AON.-THURS.
7:30 A.M . - 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
C LOSED SA'iURDAYS

Each permanently ,...._..
K - k • diamond rtrw I• •

beauty to bel'Olcl. • • • Mailll
your \'9fY penor,.1 MllCtlon at

our store ""°"· ..-·-~
-~'t;...... ~.....:... •
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